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WOMAN'S WAR WORK S-- 1 --MKTI A I
Including the Various Interests and Activities of Rowan Women THEATRE 1... ..ivy,

in the Fight for Freedom.

NOT A MOVING PICTURE. ALL LIVE ACTORS.

Anderson & Webber
PRESENTS

Saturday afternoon Miss llender- - where he was sleeping with a pitch-- I
son, city chairman of the Liberty loan fork. Among the German prisoners
cimpaign. mit wit.-- ) the captains of taken foy his company, eight German
the different te:.ms the red, white women fi tting in men's uniforms,
und blue and distribute cards t ) were purt of the bunch. "C'teorfiil

l be u.eil in the drive Monday, Tuesday land always ready to jke" even w' n
and Wednesday. These cards are j starting over the top is the chief

jnu.v in the hands of the members of oaraet eristic of the American sol-;th- e

teams, and during the taree days Uer, h says, and "cooties" and rata
j mentioned the hdies will call on the their greutest ahom'nation, the Int- -
parties named on t cards an I :l- - ter, however, proving invaluable be-- I
icit subscriptions to the fourth Lib- - f0-- c a as attack, as they always
erty loan. ac.ite the trenches before an nttfl:';

:s made and the 'ras thrown over.
The (Red Cross chapter of Salis- -

bury has just received an urgent ap- - Mrs I). A. Atwell ir: I her sister.
,7eal from government for conserva- - j Mrs. A. l Tiayer, leave tomorrow
tion of two metals needi :1 in the j r ,r F'la.. to visit their
prosecution of the war. One is n father, Dr. 'Ge.)p.:e L. Harding, ".

metal which can he used nicely by ";nfe brute veteran, !)0 years old.
conserving heretofore waste ( r.i- - Mrs. Atwell leaves with a clear ?on-iuc-

this metal is the homely tin, j ,,.jen for t' e allotment of cotton
which is used for so many domestic nails is made an I packed. She feels
purposes the other is t. nrer, but jthis visit home has been made

essential mietal platinum. ,ible by ft-- ; workers who during this
which ma-- .y of our members possess ! WP(( scn f,ne Work and
in the form of jewelry and other ar- - j cmpleted the allotment.
tides ,whioh they may be willing t. ' y s S
sacrifice for their country's needs, j W.-V- SAVINGS DRIVE
Surely one or the other of these I wo DECEMREU.

Direct from the Longacre Theatre where it ran for 14 months.
A CLEAN-CU- T HIGH CLASS COMEDY.

"A SMART SHOW FOR SMART PEOPLE"--N. Y. World.
DON'T OVERLOOK THIS ONE! A LEGITIMATE LAUGH PRODUCER.

Government Request State to Sell
Ounta of Stamps This Year. War
'Savings Pledge .Solemn Obligation.

Winston-Salem- , Sept. 28 State
Headquarters for War S:n in xs an- -

ON SALE MONDAY A. M.
EMPIRE DRUG STORE.

We will win this war
Nothing else really matters until we do I
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metails can be collected by the Red
Cioss chapter in our town. We ask
our members and the public general-
ly to keep for us e,.ery bit of tinfoil,
every tube of salve or toothpaste, ev-- ;

ery old pewter toy or vessel of any
sort. Tin is made from these ?nd
we must have tin to carry on the
war. Platinum is more precious, nut

, too, many of our members may
have. We ask the help of each .-

citizen of every store using
tin in any form, of every person will-

ing end anxious to win the war. We

cannot use tin cans they ore tin in

name only but we can and will use I

every other form of tin. tret all tiie
tin foil and empty tooth paste tubes
together and send them to the Red

Crass looms and. of course, the pre-

cious nlatinum, if you have any.

The Rureau of Conservation, es-

tablished at National Headquarters
of the American Red Cross at Wash
ington is also urginx the saving of
all fruit stones, fruit pits, and all nut
shells. As stated before in tvus col- -

. ...H L .1

umn, carDon is mane irom ineau, a hi

this carbon is the chief clement used

in lpotecting our soldiers fram the
German poison gases, so it is quite
a ;atrioti.- - duty to see thut tiese
stones and shells are not thrown
away, but kept and 3eposited in re-

ceptacles which will be placed at
convenient places about town. Here
is a list of the materials wanted:
peach stones or seeds, apricot pits?
prune pits, plum pits, olive pits, date
seeds, cherry pits, brazil nut shells,
walnut, Englifa walnut or native nut
shells, h:ciory nut shells, butternut

The Flavor Lasts

behind the boys with

your might!

Prices 50, 75,
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SPANISH INFLUENZA EN ROUTE
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WORK OF COUNTY COURT.

Several Defendant. Including a Wo-
man, Convicted in WhiHkey Cases
and Pines Imposed.

In the county court tihis morning
one def?ndart for carrying a con-

cealed weapon was jriven 30 days on
the roads.

A ne-r- man convicted of having
liquor on hand for the .purpose of
salt.1 was taxej $t5 and costs.

The same defendant and a nejfro
woman, his wife, were convicted of
having additional spirits on hind
and ven fined $j0 each and costs in
this case.

Three gamblers were convicted,
two $10 and one-thir- d the
costs ca and one ?7.50 and one-thir-

t'!ie costs.
Six otfier negro gamblers for gam-

ing on Sunday were taxed $5 each
and the costs.

W S S s

POST WANT ADS GET RESULTS

s. All of these articles listed I tist church, colored, iRev. J. W. Hair-ma- y

be mixed together, but care i ston, pastor, finished their financial
must be used not to include any ma-- 1 rally which amounted to $2,676.85.

terial not listed. These alone contain This was a great success and after

Two Cases at the Passenger Station
SundayAfflicted Men Were On

Their Way Up Western Road.

There were two cases of whit was
pronounced as Spanish influenza at
the passenger station Sunday, the
victims beins two men w.io had been
working at some of the go.ernment
wcrks in Virginia. They were on
their way to tt.ieir homes at points
up the Western road and a ere quite
?ick when they arrived here. They
spent the day here, awaiting the de-

parture of a train last night, and
during their stop were quartered in
an off section of the station and no
one allowed to come in close contact
with them and no danger of others
becoming infected was anticipated.

W S S
Secretary H. J. Knebel, of the Y. M.

C. A., went to Chariotte this 'morning
to attend a conference of Y. M. C. A.
workers.

for removing the last trace of Scrof-
ula and other blood taints, and there
is no case that it does not promptly
reach. S. S. S. will thoroughly cleanse
and remove every disease germ that
infests the blood and give you new
life and vigor. It Is told by all drug-
gists and you should get a bottle and
begin its use to-da- y. Write a com-
plete history of your case, and you
can obtain expert medical advice ires
by addressing Medical Director SJ
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.

n0unced tiday that an intensive cam- -

;".ign to finish selling the State's
quota cf Stamps by January 1, 1919

woull be put on at t!ie close of the
aii'j ii;..-- i r1 . r,.. ; v.....ill. rii iiriii i l ull u V3iiij'ai;ii III 41i

ember. Mennwhile, it was stated, tie'
redeeming of outstanding pl( Iges to
the War Savings Campaign will be

ciicourasred. This is considered neo-cssa-

if the CJ.tvernment's request of
the State to raise 11,"jCO,000 in War
' avings Stamps this yeir is complied
vith. Attention has been called to tihe

fact that the War Savings pledge is a
solemn obligation or "promise to pay'
that murt be kept from the reason
'hat the Government has been givem
the assurance that this amount could
he counted on.

Tie plan of t'e War Savings sale
rmpa:xn wh;ch will tike place about
the first of December will be, first,
ta redeem all remaining outstanding
uleJges, and second, to secure addi-

tional sales sufficient to finish the
'kite's quota. Aji urgilvt request
fram the Treasury Department at j

Warhington makes this an imnern-tiv- e

obligation upon the State War
Savings Director.

w s s
CIIUHCH M T OF DEBT.

Yesterday the (Shady Grw.T Bao- -

vcting the oastor a donation of one
, hundred dollars and n..r)&ropriating
enough to pay off the Tnortei?e on

'the church, had remaining $300.67,
1 whit.'-- ' was nlnced in tHe church treas
ury. The following resolutions were
.lassed:

Whereas. Mr W. F. Snider and the
Wachovia Bank and Trust Otw-oiv- ,

f Salisbury, have been especially
nice to us in handling our notes, and

Whereas, we feel it would have
taken us much longer, with addd e.

to pay fsr our church had it
not been for their kindness; there-
fore, be it resolved:

Thit we, fhe Shadv Grove Bantist
-- hur in assembled,
tender t'hem a rising vote of thanks,
and that a copy of these resolutions
be placed upon our ohursh minutes
jnd record books for cur children to
read, and that a copy be sent to the
bank.

J. W. HAIRSTON, Tastor.
G. E. KIRBY, See.

W S S

There will be a special communi-
cation of Salisibury Chapter No. 20,
R. A. M., tonight at 8 o'clock. Work.
Most Excellent Master. By order
E. H. P.

O. P. DAVIS, Sec.

TUESDAY

Metro Pictures Presents

MME. S. PAZIMOVA

in

"REVELATION."

From the story X ROSE BUSH OF

. A THOUSAND YEARS," by Ma-b- el

Wagnales.

1.00, 1.50 SEATS
AT

w
--get

all

l,'.1 i l1'!'1'

an operation for appendicities.

A. drawing contest of considerable

interest to the members of the local

C amp of the P. O. S. of A. will be
nulled off at their meeting: tonisrht. A

full attendance will doubtless be on
hand o take part in It and share the
fun. . . :.

Capt. J. R. Nicholas Sunday receiv-
ed a telegram from his son, Joe, stat-
ing that' he had arrived at Hoboken,
N. J' from overseas Young Nicholas,
who Jias been with the American

forces in France, was
jlintly wounded several months ago.

Mr. C. M. C. JBarger, who it with
3m Southern at 1U Columbia, S. C,
ihops, spent the week --end here with
'tis family, returning to Columbia on
Sunday afternoon.

All Traces of Scrofula
Cleansed from the Blood

Don't be content to just give the cause your
moral support that isn't sufficient. Buy a Bond get
beh nd the boys with your purse as well as your heart.

It's good patriotism and first rate business.
You were never offered an investment wiih greater se--

curity you've never been able to so combine patriotism and investment.

You can't buy too many you don't dare
buy too few. Buy up to the limit and go beyond it
for good measure.

Thit space contributed by

J. Feldman & Sons.
Shoe Store

the chemicals desired.

.Mrs. J. E. Alexander has just re- -

ceived t.le following cards:
"Pear ladies of the Canteen, I rp- -

pre?iate your work, jsnJ thank yoi:
most sincerely for your kindness to
my two boys. .Mrs. Gibbs,
Newbury. N. Y."

"Ladies of the Red Cross: This is
from one of the boys of Battery E,

75. who has just passed through yur
"?.ome town. You are surely great
and we a'rreciate your kindness, and
sen:? thanks for the nice chicken din-

ner you gave us. In icturi we will
help to g:.'e t'-- kaiser hell."

That chicken dinner was responsi-
ble for at least three declaring Sal-

isbury would be their ihome after the
war.

While enjoying these good things
to eat Sergeant Carey, an overseas
iman. told how he and some other
Americans were separated from
their company and lived for awhile
on canned tomatoes dropped from
airplanes. The enemy planes he des-

ignated as "Jerries," and said when
the men go to sleep they always turn
tihe faces of their watches under as
Uxht from "Jerries shining on them
would reveal their sleeping places.
He said many of the people of Alsac-

e-Lorraine were quite
especially the women, and one

ofthecn routed him out of hayloft
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1 I show here to or a
V colored girt who

had snort, nappy,
kinky hair.
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Impurities Promptly Wiped
Out.

If there is any trace of Scrofula, or
other impurities in your blood, you
cannot enjoy the full physical devel-
opment that a healthy body is ca-
pable of until your blood has been

'thoroughly cleansed and purified of
ell traces of impure matter,

S. S. S.j the wonderful old purely
vegetable blood remedy, has no equal

Britain's

We also have oar
Robbers. Bay early

BRITTAIN'S

THE STORE FOR SOLID LEATH-

ER SHOES.

Shoes for the whole family. Shoes
that will give long wear. Shoes that
keep your feet dry and warm. Shoe
that are comfortable. Shoes that
are stylish. Shoes that are, worth
what yon pay for them.

GOOD SOLID LEATHER SHOES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

BIG LINE OF BABY SHOES AND
FELT BED ROOM SLIPPERS FOR
MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN.

la fact we carry everything ia
SnOES AND HOSIERY.

All members of ' Rowan Lodge
Knights of Pyhtias are requested, to
be present tonight at 8:00' and all
visiting brothers. A smoker will be
one feature of the evening. There
will also be several speakers pres-

ent - ; .
' .

dnc TixnoATs or ToaeOitts, gvgle
with, warn) salt
water tbn apply

KSW PRICES 30c, 60c, SI 29 .

MOST WORKERS READ WANTS

LOCALS AND PERSONALS

Miss Marie Kinsrd. of the State
Normal College, Greensboro, came

borne last week very sick. Her many
friends will be glad to know that she
is now Improving;.

Mrs. M. . Helms bas returned
from a visit to friends in iRbleigto.

Miss Sarah Mnrr, of Charlotte, who
has been spendin? several days with
Misses Marcie and Grace Ritch. went
to Concord this morninr to spend the
day snj returns to uiaNotte tontfrnt.

Miss Aniee Smoot, daafhUr of Mr.
J. E. Smoot, of Concord, came in this
morning from Greensboro; whare she
haa been attending school, to enter
the Whitehead-Stoke- s sanatorium for

Fall and Winter line of
if you want them.

SHOE STORE
'AS


